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CANONINC. HEADQUARTERS

30-2,SHIMOMARUK① 3-CHOME】 OHTA― KU′ TttKY0 11理 型_型APAN____
PHONE:(03)3758-2111

Request for凸 /1odular TransHlitter Approval

November 28,2013
FCC ID :AZD223
ApphcantiCanon lnc

This ttansmiher,model WM223 is designcd by us,

It complies whh he modulartransmmers basic requrements(Item l to 8)in FCC Part15 Subpan C SectiOn 15.212 as

indicated below:

Modular Approval Checklist:

Ry筍 I Kon

Manager
Canon lnc

Modular approval requirement Yes No

(1)HaVe its own RF shiclding. 凶

(2)Have buffered modulation/data inputs.

(3)Have■S OWn power supply regulation. 回

(4)Comply with he antenna and transmission system
requirements of§ 15.203.15.204(b)and 15.204(c).

凶

(5)Tested h a stand―alonc conaguration.

Unless he ttansmitter module will be battely powered,it must

comply wtth he AC hne conducted requittments found in FCC s

15.207.AC or DC power lincs and data input/output lhes
connectcd to the module must not conta■ l felTttes, unless hey

will be marketed witt he module.The length of these hnes shall

be he length typical of acmal use Or,ifttat length is unknown,at

least 10 centiineters to hsure hat there is no couphng beⅢ Ⅳeen

he case of he module and supporting equipment. Any
accessoncsク p∝ipheralsク or suppon equゎment cOmected to he
module du面ng testing shall be unmodined and c。 ■■nerciany

av江1お le.

□

(6)Equipped wih eiher a perinanently attxed label or must be
capable ofelcctronically displaying tts FCC ID.

If he FCC ID is not visible when lhe module is installed inside

another devicc, then he outside of he device into which hc

module is installed must also display a label refelring to the

enclosed lnodule.

(7)Comply with any speciflc rilles or opertthg rcquttments hat
ordinarily apply to a complete ttansElitter and the l■ anufacturer

must providc adequatc hsttuctions along win the mOdule to

cxplan anv such requrements.

凶

(8)Comply wih any applicable RF exposllre requrements h■ s

flnal conf18uration:]he modular tr孤 lSmitter complies with FCC

radiation exposure requrement.
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